Volvo XC40 Momentum

Need Help? Call:

800-550-5658

Strong, contemporary style with a conﬁdent urban look, available in contrasting
combinations.

Hours: Mon - Fri
8:30am to 5:00pm EST

Generated: 10/10/2018
This conﬁguration code is: BG5YE4Y
https://www.volvocars.com/conﬁguration/BG5YE4Y
You can use this code to access your car conﬁguration online or share this with
your Volvo dealer for more information about this car or book a test drive.

XC40 Momentum

MSRP

Total price

T5 AWD

$

42,590

Destination Fee

The Total Manufacturer's Suggested Retail
Price (MSRP) includes conﬁgured options and
destination fee.

Lease

Monthly payment

ZIP code

$

456

07603

-

Based on 36 months, $4,456 due at signing, $0 security deposit required.
10,000 miles per year, additional mileage charge at $.25 per mile.
For well qualiﬁed customers with minimum credit score of 750.
$350 disposition fee due at lease end unless customer purchases vehicle or decides to re-ﬁnance.
$350 lease-end purchase option fee.
Expires 10/31/2018.
Excludes tax, tag, registration, title and dealer fee.

Value per item may change during the conﬁguration based on the its residual values

Finance

Monthly payment
$

707

ZIP code

07603

- Based on 4.09% APR, 60 months, and $4,259 down, for well qualiﬁed customers with minimum credit score of 750.
- Expires 10/31/2018.
- Excludes tax, tag, registration, title and dealer fee.

Value per item may change during the conﬁguration based on the its residual values

Disclaimer

$41,595
$995

As a model year progresses, changes may occur in some of the specs, features, options and pricing. The manufacturer reserves the right to make such changes. Prices listed are Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price (MSRP).
Options may vary by region. See your Authorized Volvo Dealer for details. Colors, interiors and images of the vehicle are not a true representation of the actual colors and/or product. It's best to view the actual product at your
Authorized Volvo Dealer. Dealer Accessories are deﬁned as items that do not appear on the factory window sticker that are installed by a Volvo dealer. Actual prices for all accessories may vary and depend upon your dealer. Prices
do not include installation or painting, which may be required for particular items. Please check with your authorized dealer for complete pricing accuracy for all accessories and parts. *Note for High Performance Summer Tires:
The special tread compounds formulated for ultra high performance summer tires are optimized for maximum dry and wet performance in warm temperatures. The compounds in these tires will have decreased performance, such
as lateral and braking traction, at temperatures below 45° F or when driving on snow or ice. In addition, they can lose ﬂexibility and may develop random surface cracks at very cold temperatures; therefore extra care should be
used in handling tires. It is recommended to install winter tires in these lower temperature conditions. Please note that the Summary and PDF pages may show two or three wheel included in the build (the standard wheel and
optional/accessory wheel) but only one set of wheels will be delivered with your Volvo
PDF generated: 10/10/2018
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Color

Wheels
19" 5-Spoke Black Diamond Cut
Alloy Wheels

Osmium Grey Metallic
$

645

$

Upholstery

Blond Leather in Blond/Charcoal
Interior

Interior styling

Aluminum Urban Grid Inlays

Leather Steering Wheel w/Deco
Inlay

Packages

Heated Front Seats & Heated Steering Wheel Package
$

750
Heated Front Seats
Heated Steering Wheel

Leather Gearshift Knob

800

Premium Package
$

1,400
Pilot Assist - Semi Autonomous Drive System w/Adaptive Cruise Control
Power Front Passenger Seat
Storage Box With Lid Under Driver Seat Cushion
Power Child Locks (Rear Doors)
Foldable Cargo Floor, Storage / Grocery Bags
2-Zone Climate Control + CleanZone
HomeLink™ + Compass In Inner Rear View Mirror
Inductive Charging For Smart Phone
Keyless Entry w/ Hands-free Tailgate Opening
Power Folding Rear Backrest From Tailgate Opening + Power Headrests
Interior High Level Illumination

Vision Package
$

1,100
Park Assist Pilot + Front and Rear Park Assist
Power Retractable Rear View Mirrors
Blind Spot Information System and Cross Trafﬁc Alert
Auto Dimming Exterior & Interior Mirrors

Options

Keyless Entry w/ Hands-free
Tailgate Opening
Included

Laminated Panoramic Moonroof
$

1,200

Volvo On Call w/Car Sharing
Included

Included as standard

Audio & Technology
Speech Function | 12.3" Digital Driver Display | Power Operated Tailgate | 12V Power Outlet Cargo Area | Rear Park Assist Camera | Volvo On Call with Car
Sharing | SiriusXM Satellite Radio w/ 3-Month Subscription | High Performance Audio | USB Connections | Smartphone Integration (Apple CarPlay/Android
Auto) | 9" Center Display w/Touch Screen

Performance
Eight-speed Geartronic Automatic Transmission | Personal Settings, Power Steering | Drive Mode Settings | Hill Start Assist | Hill Descent Control

Exterior
18" Momentum Alloy Wheels (N/A Momentum Subscription) | Tinted Windows, Rear Doors and Cargo Area | Cap-less Fuel Filling | Aluminum Roof Rails |
Hidden Tailpipes | Color-Coordinated Rear View Mirror Covers | Emergency Brake Light | Rainsensor

Interior
Electronic Climate Control | Clean Zone Air Quality System | Comfort Leather Upholstery w/Rear Armrest w/Cupholders | Power Driver Seat w/Memory Function
| 4-way Power Lumbar Support | Aluminum Urban Grid Inlays | Standard Color Headliner | Illuminated Vanity Mirrors in Sunvisors | Leather Steering Wheel
w/Deco Inlay | Leather Gearshift Knob | Glovebox Hook | Front Door Bins

Safety
Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) | LED Headlights w/ Thor's Hammer Daytime Running Lights & Auto Highbeam | Oncoming Lane Mitigation | Lane
Keeping Aid | Airbags, Driver/Front Passenger | Road Sign Information | Temporary Spare Wheel w/Jack
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